
Request a Kit

REQUEST YOUR GOLD KIT
Our  online  mail  in  services  offer  many  advantages  and
conveniences, but you as an astute individual must have the
ability to be aware of companies that have cropped up over the
years and tend to mislead the public. You can be rest assured
and confident that our mail in gold buying services is:

 

safe,

          free,

https://cashgoldcanada.ca/request-a-kit/


                  insured

                             
   and secured
 

 

You can now mail Cash Gold Canada all your unwanted, old and
damaged gold and gold jewellery, CashGold Canada with 29 years
 in the gold refining and buying business is regarded by so
many satisfied customers as the most trusted and respectful
gold and jewellery buyer& refiner in Canada

Request your free Gold Kit TODAY!
Fill in the form to the bottom right to get your gold kit
Today!

Fill out all of your information

First Name

Last Name



Address

Suite/Apt

City

Province/ State

Postal Code/Zip

Phone

Email

How did you hear about us?
--- ▼

* I certify that I am of 18 years of age or older and agree
to the Refine All Metals Terms & Conditions

https://cashgoldcanada.ca/javascript:popUp('/terms-conditions')


 
 Request Your Gold Kit 

Δ

*Bonus offer valid for shipments valued over $500.00







FAST CASH FOR GOLD – By Mail from
Home

1) Examine your goods and order your CashGold Kit
Simply fill out the formj to the left, and we’ll send you a
kit that contains all the materials you need to ship your

items to our gold refinery.
2) Pack Your Contents for shipping

Place items containing gold, silver, platinum and palladium
in the padded envelope we provide, and send it right back to
us in a pre-paid, pre-addressed return shipping envelope
using Canada postal services. Your package will be insured
against loss or damage for up to $100.00 in value. You can
track your package using the tracking number that we provide
to you. We now also insure packages with higher value up to

$500(call in for details).
Also, CashGold Canada now offers a FREE FedEx shipping for

customers who need a faster service and up to $1000 insurance
to getting cash for their gold. worry and risk free! Call in

for details.
Please do not send jewellery that is not stamped, jewellery
that is known to be gold-plated, or costume jewelry. We can

not buy it, and will incur unnecessary shipping charges
sending it back to you.

3) Get Paid $$$
After we receive your package, we will photograph the content
of your package for the purpose of tracking your items. We
then evaluate the contents to determine its value and mail
you a check or a bank wire or pay you out immediately via

Paypal within 24 hours of receipt of your items, guaranteed.

https://cashgoldcanada.ca/?page_id=35816

